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HUNS THROW 1 RESERVES
But They Fail to Halt the Al¬

lies on the Western Front
The Germans linve tiiuteriullystiffened their defence against

the British, French und Ameri¬
can troops mi llie Picard)' battle-
front, but they have been un¬
able to stem the tide of advance
jnst them.
Although tlic forward push of

tlie Allies has been daw.-.I down
lomewhat, nevertheless ihey
Lave Hiude further important
progress from tin* north of the
Summe, where the Americans
sud British arc lighting togeth¬
er, to the northern bunk of ihe
Uise Kiver. where the French
troops are engaging the eneiny;

'ihe Americans and their
British brothors-in-arms at last
accounts were pressing closely
upon Bray-sur-Soiunie, aided by
tanks ami armored cars, which
iutlicied heavy casualties on the
eiieniy us he endeavored to re¬
tard their progress.

Across the river the Germans
heavily engaged the British at
bilious und it-- vicinity and at
one point pierced llie British
line and gained the outskirts of
Lilians, A counterattack, how-:
ever, entirely restored the Brit¬
ish line, and the enemy retired
to positions east and north of the
village. Uuollicinl reports front
London have credited the British
with entering Ohaulucs ami the
Utitish cavalry with a pcuelrn
tiou of the enemy's territory ul-
must to NesloS. These report-,
however, have received no of¬
ficial veritication.
By fur the greater progress

ha-, beeu made by tie- French
from the region immediately
southwest und south of Boye to
the Oi.se Kiver. llere they
have driven their line well across
the Kuyo-l Vtnpiegiie road and lit
(Jaiubronne have reached the
road leading from Coiupiegne tn
Noyon. Since the capture of
Moutdidier the French have pen-
etruted eastward to Tilloloy, a

distance of aboiit seven miles,
and to Caiiity-sur-Matz, more
than eight und a half miles, and
through the hilly region south
ward lu the nine have averaged
gains exceeding six miles, ovei a

trout of twelve mile-.
The Bti Ifening of tin- Herman

defense does not, iu the minds
uf observers on the bat t left out,
indicate thai the retreat of the
enemy has ended. Bather it is
assumed that these maneuvers'
are similar to those carried out
over the .Murne front, when]
strung rear gliards coveted Ihe
retirement of the Grown Prince's
armies northward.
The smoke of large tires con¬

tinues to be Seen far behind the
enemy's lines, and the move¬
ment of long transport columns
eastward Is considered evidence
that it i- the intention ot the
enemy ultimately to retreat to
new lines of defense. Aviators
have destroyed all the bridges
across tlo- Soinine from the re¬

gion of Pennine southward, and
with tin- enemy'scommunicating
hue-, either iu the hands of the
Allies or dominated by tlu-ir
guns the retrograde movement
necessarily tiitiat be slow. There¬
fore, strong tear guard actions
are required to save large uum-

bcra ol men ami guns and enor¬
mous quatitities of stores from
capture. The allied troop-; grad¬
ually uro encircling Uoye, and
its capture, which seems immi¬
nent, will greatly heighten tit"
dilliculticS of the Germans in
falling back.

Intensive air lighting i* pro-
i.ding over tlie battleline. In
Friilaj"s bailies ihirty-iiine iler-
iiiitu machSues were destroyed
and twenty-two driven down out
of Control. The British War
Olliee acknowledges that iwenty-
three British machine- are miss¬
ing. Uliofllclal estimates bringthe itouther of prisoners takeii
by the Allies tip t" an,mm and
the mimh-.-r of gnus Captured lo
more than 500.

LIBERTY LOAN AND
SAVINGS BANKS

The effect of the LibertyLoami und the War Saving*
Stumps on savings hunks' de¬
posits bus been wutched with
keen interest by economists
and financiers. The experience
of Knglund wiih very encourag-
iug; ill the year 1910 the Kng-
lish small depositors purchased
billions of dollars of war bonds
and at the same time increased
their deposits in savings hanks
over $60,000,000.
The belief is entertained that

the result in Anioricti bus been
very similar to thai in Knglaml,
and that despite the purchase
by the American people of Börne
$10,000,000,000 of Liherty Hon.Is
und $»00,900,000 of War Sav¬
ings Stamps, n very fair pro-
portion of which were purchas¬
ed by savings banks depositors,
savings hanks deposits have in-
erensetl.

Full reports have been receiv¬
ed from the Havings banks in
New York Hinte. They show a
decrease in deposits for the last
year of only $8,000,000, but ah
increase of 21,252 depositors.
The Ions in deposits [a inBignifi
emit. With increased coat of
living and other war conditions,
the decrease in deposits might
well be expected; the increase
of depositors shows that the
saving habit is greatly growing
iu our country.

FOOD CONTROL
IN AMERICA

By willing service of a five
people to do these tilings:
To feed the allies that maycontinue to tight.
To fed the hungry in Bel¬

gium and other hinds that theymay continue to li* e.
To feed our own sailors at

sou and our soldiers overseas
that they may want nothing,To keep prices sternly and the
How of distribution even that
the poor tit home may be foil.
To make every one's effortcount its utmost for winningthe wur for freedom,
Kooti control in America is of

and for the people.

Mrs. Williard Mullins Injured.
Freeling, Va., July 31..Mrs.Willard Mullins, while return-1

ing from Norland, had the mis-'
fortune to be thrown from a
horse and seriously hurt. The.
most serious injuries sustained
were about the bead, but slightinjuries were done about thel
body. She was able to reach jher home with much dillicultylafter the accident.

Education
Penalties for Parents or Guar¬

dians Who Fail to Send
Their Children to

School.
The compulsory education netof the Virginia Qohornl Assem¬

bly, passed ut its last session
has just become u law, ami willbe enforced beginning with the
new school term this full. Tlie
law provides in certain eases
for the compulsory attendance
of children between the ages nf
eight and twelve years und pen¬alties are provided for failure
(<> attend school. Kvery pa¬rent or guardian is required to
semi Blich a child to school at
least sixteen weeks in each
school year, which attendance
at the beginning of the school
year and shall be as nearly coii-
tinüöüs as possible,
The district school boards

shall within ttfteoil days after
the schools opeii, ascertain tho
condition of the children be¬
tween these ages who are tint
attending school and reportsuch cases to the division su¬
perintendent who will tit once
prosecute each and every of¬
fense. A child weak in mind
or body, or able to rend and
write, or in attendance upon a
private school, or who lives
more than two miles from n
public school, or one mile from
a public route, is exemptedfrom the operation of the law.

For noncoinplittncc the superintundeiil shall make complaintbefore a justice of the peace or

police justice of the district or
city iu which said parent or
guardian resides, or iu the Cor¬
poration or Circuit Con it of the
city or county. Noncoiupliuncowith the provisions of the act
is a misdemeanor mid the pa¬
rent or guardian is liable to a
tine not exceeding jJ" lor each
Olfenso. It is provided that the
clerk in each district shall re
port to the superintendent ev

cry otl'ense against the act
when a member of the district
school board or any citizen nf
the district tiles with him tin
ufllduvit setting forth the of¬
fense, ami if tlie said clerk neg¬
lects to report within fifteen
days after such tiflidlivit is tiled,he' shall lie liable to a lino of
not less than -ä mir more than
pill for euch case of neglect.
Two weeks' attendance at

half time or evening schools
shall be considered as tho equiv¬alent nf one week lit tendance at
day schools. The school board
nf any city shall have tho tight
lo appoint a truant or atten¬
dance olllcer to perform tin- till
ties required under the net of
Ihe clerk of the district board
and the division su peri utenden t.
Several important laws tin

signed for a more ofllcioilt
school system in Virginia were
passed by tin- last tie icral As¬
sembly. They became laws
several days ago.ninety days
after tin- final adjournment of
Legislature.and will be en
forced beginning with the l!l(8
1919 School year. School ail
thorities have just prepared a
digest of the legislation, which
has been sent to division superintendeuts and others.
No longer will children be

forced lo pay lolls for the use
of tlie roads while on their way
to school. The law provides
that tiny pupil may receive
from the school superintendent
a curd certifying that he is u

regular pupil in the school,which will be accepted by the
keeper of the toll gale in lieu
uf charges. The State Hoard
of Kducation is designated an
the State Board for Vocational
Kducation, and is authorized to
provide propet supervision and
management over this branch
of education.
County supervisors tire au¬

thorized by another net to make
direct appropriations nut of the
public funds from levies for
county purposes to provide for
u school nurse ami the inspec¬tion of school children. Tho
nurse or physician must be ap¬
proved by the State Board of
Health.
Other school legislation is us

follows:
An act accepting the condi¬

tions of the SmithHughes bill,

by which the Btuto receives Fed-
oral appropriations for salaries
of touchers and directors of ag¬
ricultural subjects, industrial
subjects und maintenance of
teacher training.

Appropriating H".""'1 to build
a cottaga for tuberculosis teach¬
ers at t'atawha.
Creating a commission to

study the school system, Iuwb
and conditions to report at the
next session of the General As¬
sembly. The commission will
consist of two members of the
House of Dcicgatos, two mem-
hers of the Senate, the Superin¬tendent of Public Instruction,
and three persons, one t\ wo¬
man, now connected with lite
free public school system..
Richmond Timos-Disputch.

Red Cross
Notes

KKO tin iss It Mi 1STKU
Week-ending Augnal in. I01S

Miss Shiry Kliinri Itaiiuay, T I 'J his;Mm. Horace l«o. I 1-8 Ins. Mis Vi
Kennedy, lit* Itnlinlo lillly. 1 lie; Miss
Nora Youell, .I I--; Ins Mt- K.I Mouser,II Ins; Mrs. Otis Moiiaer, II t-'J lirs; Mis
I It M ii ks. !3 I J lirs. M r. .1 W.
Markle, l-'J Ins. Mrs Kreil Kvana.ll l-S
Ins. Mis. «' K Itiliiu, :l 1-'.' hraj Miss.-*
.Margaret Miller, l-'J Ins; Itnth Trcs-
.¦.ti. I l-'J Ins. Sara Wllllami, J lira.
Mis II M. Ilenkel, a Ins. Mrs I W
Kelly.'J l-a lira; Mis T T. Taylor, a
In-. Mia. S. Tollv, .". Ins; Miss Louise
tiuodlue, 1 Ijr; Mis. K. J. I'rejicittt, a 1-3
lira; Mrs I». II. Ticrson, J las. Mrs
Alsovcr, a hrs: Mrs. W. It Peek, 1 l-'J
Ins; Mian Sohactl'er, i lira; Mis Owens'J Ins Mra. K, K. maShou. I l-'J In-;
Mrs. Carroll, l-'J Iiis. Mis. lieu v, I l-JIns
'The following letter bits been

received by the local secretaryfrom the superintendent of
knitting hospital garments and
supplies?

1 have your letter of JulyUltll, asking for your Augustallotment, ami I am sorry to
say that all over the country,at present, our workers are
having to hold back with their
production, as there is nothing
more to be done until our
Italian allotment is completed
Oil September si.

Naiinn.il headquarters doos
not even wish us to go on with
the original garments, which
we have boon making, stich äsfor the hospitals, because iu
the terrible shortage of material
none must be used excopt for
just such garments as we know
wo are going lo want, ami until
we are advised from France,wedon't know what the next needs
are going to be. I am tryingto keep tile workers busy with
knitting, ami that is all that 1
can give them until another al¬
lotment is maile.

Is your Chapter going to ac¬
cept its allotment of a hundred
and (ifty pairs of socks ami
twenty sweaters': Please let
me know about thin.

Results First Year of Food
Administration.

Wheat exports (Hintie Jilly I):F.Bliimitnd surplus for export,20,000,00(1 bushels.
Actual shipments to June,

120,000,000 buslie|a,
Hoof exports: Ordinary rate,I

min to two million poundsmonthly.
Largest single month this

year, 87,000,000 pounds.Fork exports:.< Irdinarj rate,
50,000,000 pounds monthly.Largest month this year, ihiS,-
ooo,noil pounds.

Trice of Hour (.Minneapolis):Price May, 1917, $10.76 whole-
stile.

Price May, 1918, (9.80.Price margin between far¬
mer's wheat ami Hour made
from it. tine year ago the tltif.
fell lice was (SÖ.ü'S.

Present date tin- difference is
lit cents.

In general: 'To the farmer
going to market, '_'V per cent,
more than last summer; to the
housewife buying iu market, Li
per cent, less than last slimmer.
Ami the allies have been sus¬

tained.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday, August Isth. Sun.

day school 10;00 a. in. Morning
prayer ami sermon II :00 a. in.
F.W. Bliss. A cordial invitation
is extended to till to attend these
services.

Health Board
Calls Attention to tlie Danger

of Diseases That Can he
Prevented.

Bichmond,Yn., Aug. 10..Thö
State Hoard of Health is making
a special otTorl just now to con¬
vince public pHloinls of Virgin-
la of their responsibility iu con¬
nection will» disease prevention.
An ofllctil of the board said to¬
day:
"Wo know and all admit that

typhoid fever, for instance, is
one of tho ninsl easily prevent¬
able of all preventable diseases.
Futhcrmoro, it is a well known
fuel that those communities for¬
tunate enough to have alert and
intelligent oftlcinls who have
adopted the methods urged upon
all communities, have practical¬
ly eliminated typhoid fever. It
is also u fact that what bus
been done by one community
can be done by another, for the
cost of prevention is so small
that every community in Vir¬
ginia COIlhl take the precautions
that will prevent typhoid fever
anil other diseases without in

tlie least putting a strain on
their economic resources.

'. The misery, sull'ering, death
and economic loss due to tho
neglect by tliOSO in authority to
adopt measures of prevention
are appalling. For instance, it
is estimated that UO per cent of
the education in Hie southern
states is wasted owing to buck
ward mentality of children duel
tn hookworm infection. In the
same c ittogory with typhoid and
hookw orm are dysentery, diar
rboea, infantile paralysis, etc.,
nil diseases of tilth and spread
because the public authorities
ami the people are not taking
proper measures to <lispii.se of
excrement.

"( hit greatest trouble in Vir
ginia, us il is iu other states, is
in tho rural sections, lu most
cities the problem of prevention
has been hugely solved by the
water carriage of sewage. Kut
even in the cities there are many
relics of the deadly diseaso-
spreading type of outhouse or

privy. The health uf those who
live in the country could be
made much better than the
health of those who live in fit
ics b\ the observance of ordin¬
ary hygienic precautions, lu
some areas disease is four times
more prevalent in rural than in
urban sections.
"A large percentage of the ill

health iu the country districts
is due to inadequate priviin.
l iiere are many nreiis where
there are no privies al nil. The
remedy is very simple ami easy
of application. No great ex¬

pense is involved and the meth¬
ods can he explained to and
comprehended by the most ig
nornnt. There is no <j<.nunlty
in this state which has not suf¬
ficient resources to dispose safe¬
ly of the human excreta, and
when that is done typhoid,
dysentery, hookworm und a
host of other diseases will dis¬
appear."

First Lee County Boy Killed
In France.

S. F. B. Hebron received a
message from tho War Depart¬
ment this week announcing the
death of his son, Chester, who
was killed in action on the Wist-
ern front in France, This is
the second casually in the Hu-
bron family as Harvey was
severly wounded a few mouths
ago, but recovered and is now
in line again Another son,Bando, who is also at the front,
fighting gallantly fur his coun¬
try. They are brothers of Chas,
Hubrou who lives just north of
town..l'enuiugtou Gap Sun.

Navy Recruit¬
ing Party

Norfolk, V*a. Aug. 1". Ur¬
gent cull linn just been mmlo
f6r II limited uuntber of colored
men to be enrolled an lireinen
iu the Nitvtil KÖ8C8VQ Force to
naaist in codling work tit New¬
port News, Y.i.
The pay vary from f'hl.Oo to

i 10,00 per mouth, in addition to
food and lodging, and if ijttar-
tern are not available, 12,00 per
day will be allowed for sithsis-
tence.

Knrollment for thin work in
open to colored men between
the ages of IS und 40, and all
of those who enroll will, ns
members of the Naval oslob*
bailment, bo exempt from draft.
Owing to the vital necessity

of securing those men at once,
draft boards are requested to
honor applicationa for release
to the men who want to do this
work.

Knrolhnciits e in bo niade at
101 West Main St., Norfolk,Va.,
or at the Navy Itocruiting Sta¬
tion at Kichtnond, V:i., or at
Unloigh, N. Ü.

To Employees of ilic Bell
Telephone Companies.

In a conference held in Wash¬
ington at which were presentthe Postmaster Gohornl, theGovernment Operating Com-
mittue and representatives of
the Bell companies, tin- Post¬
master General explained mostIemphatically bis appreciationof the service which the Hell
comp.uiies were rendering und
that shell improvement possible
to l.- made would be because of
the additional power derived
froth the < lovoriiiueiit. He
linked for thö do operation and
assistance of those who bad
her tofore been responsible for
the service.
The Postmaster General was

eipially emphatic in Ilm state,
meat of his desire to conserve
the service ami properties of
the companies With a view of
returning them to their owners
when called upon so to do In an
good condition as rt.Ived; that
it was bis earnest desire that
the owners should receive just
compensation in the full souse
for their use.
The Postumster < iohoral, until

other instructions are issued,desires that the conduct of op.oration shall continue as hereto,
fore, am! also Mates lltot no
changes will be made until af¬
ter consultation and full and
careful consideration.
To nil wlto are identified will!

the Hell companies who have
shown your tine HOUS0 of obliga¬
tion and your loyally and lltlel-
ity to yorr country, to the pub¬lic service and to the propertyiu the past and to whom the
credit is due for the prestige
ami position of the companiesiu the public eye.it is asked,
and il is not to much to ask of
you, that same loyalty, fidelityami devotion to the service un¬
der the now order of things.
On your le-half such loyally,fidelity and devotion to the set-
vice have been promised, know¬
ing full well the spirit iu which
you will meet and respond to
the request.
To do olio's full duty in each

position is the greatest obliga¬tion resting upon every personland is also the greatest opening
to future preferment.

Vegetation
Enlivened

Freeling, Va., July 2S..Tlie
recent rains have greatly en¬
livened vegetation since thedrought that prevailed duringthe past week. Cora looks well,
except that it is "firing" quitebittlly. It is a matter of generalremark that corn is "shooting"usually weil, many stalks hay-tig two. ami even three oard.
it i ill potatoes tire oxcellout.


